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Civic Participation
May 18,2010
Councilperson Mary Cheh, Chair
Cornmittee ott Govertrmelt Operations attd the Etrvironmetlt
District of Columbia Ciq, Council
1350 Pennsylvalia Avenuc, N.\V.
Washingtou, D.C. 20004
Dear Councilperson Cheh:

I am sencling dris lette r ou behall'of the National Coalition on Black Civic Participatron(NCBCP) to
ip{icate our supporL of the Natiorral l'opul:u \,'ote bill that is perrdiltg irt the City Courrcil. \Ve bclicve tltis
irnportant lcgrslation will encourage ancl motivate voters irr thc District of Columbia to irrcrease thcir
participatiorr irr the elcction ol'luture Presiclcnts ol'Lhe Llnited Statcs.

Tfierc are lnal]y stuclies rvhich s]iorv tlurt tlrere is an itrcrease in voter tun]out rvhen clectiolls arc cornpctitive
arnolrg the candiclates. This seerns lo be true il local, sLate artd tratiortal electiotts. Lr the casc of Prcsidential
electiols, there are da|a documcntilrg that there is normally a lower tunrout irt states wllere voters ltavc over
a lolg period of Lirne cousistently cast the ir votes for the Presidentiai caldidate of one political parly, either
Democrat or Republical. Ard because of tlris, voters believe tlteir vote will not make a differeuce and
many of thern sLay at ltome.
The Presideutial candidates lutow iu advance the outcome in about two-thirds of the states that are tlot
competitive so they don't bother to campaigrr in these states or D.C. Iustead, they cotrcerttrate dleir efforts
i1 those sLates in which the history o1'voling pattenrs zurd tlte prc-electiort polls indicate there is a possibiliq'
of wipling in these competitivc states. Virginia ald Nortlt Carolina irt the 2008 Presidetrtial election are
tvvo goocl examples of states who for several decades voted for the Republicau party's Presidetrtial ttomin<)e'
but w|e1 the states beczune cornpetitive the voter turtrout in each was about 8 per cettt higher than in the
earlier years.

T6e NCBCP believes that the National Popular Vote bill sltould be ettacted by the Couucilso that the
District of Colurnbia ca1 become a mernber of the IntersLate Compact t]rat whetr activated will enablc the
cancliclate who reccives the most votes ir the nation to become our Presidelt. This rteu'rnethod of selecting
t5e Presidelt is likely 1gl ellcourage the voters of the District of Columbia to r,ote in higher trumbers bec:ruse
tSey will believe ilreir vote gol,r,rcally counts. Ard the Presidential cartdidates of the tvo rnajor parties will
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be Iess likely to ignore our citizens and be inclinecl to campaign in the District to getterate a higlier tunrout
so they cal increase tlteir cltartces of being elected President.
Fip:rlly, thc bill would seem to be a much more "democratic" method of clecting the Pre siclent t-hart tltc
currerlt syslem. The current system r,r.ith tllc vr.irrner-talie-all method uscd iir 18 states alcl the Distnct of

Columbia actua,lly permits the awarding of electoral college voLes to cutdidates whom a large number of
voters, perhaps as lnally as 49.9 percent, in states actually voted agairtst in the Presidenti:rl election. It is
tirne that we chzurge the archaic and urldemocratic way that we
current elect our Presideut artd rnake sure that tlte czuidiclate n'ho w-itrs tlte l]tost votes becotrles Pre sidetrt.
Tfierefore, the Natioual Coalition ou Black Crvic Participaliort strougll urges that t]ie Council approre tlis
important legislation.

Sincerly,

Melanic L. Carnpbell
Presidcrtt
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CEO
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